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Canon CLI-581XXL Photo Blue Ink Cartridge

Brand : Canon Product code: 1999C001

Product name : CLI-581XXL Photo Blue Ink Cartridge

- ChromaLife100 system ensuring long-lasting print quality
- Used for both photos and documents
- Rich, vivid colour printing
- Affordable price
CLI-581XXL Photo Blue Ink Cartridge

Canon CLI-581XXL Photo Blue Ink Cartridge:

This very high yield 11.7ml photo blue ink is used for printing high quality documents and photos. It has
an extra large tank capacity meaning better value and up to 3.2x the amount of printing compared to
the standard equivalent. Combined with Canon’s photo paper it protects your images from fading using
the ChromaLife100 system.
Canon CLI-581XXL Photo Blue Ink Cartridge. Colour ink volume: 11.7 ml

Features

Compatibility *
PIXMA TS9155 PIXMA TS8150 PIXMA
TS8152 PIXMA TS9150 PIXMA
TS8151

Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink volume 11.7 ml

Features

Type * Original
Brand compatibility * Canon
OEM code CLI-581PB XXL

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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